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TIME CARDS.

Dally Singe 1.1 lie South.
La nrwnvle to Arac. Falls City and Rulo

v!t2fca CU ApinwaH and st- - Uwoln. con-fclTr--

otmvPyaneas lo all other points.
7!Sv m nmvllie telly at l o'clock p. m.
Arr,vs at rrBille 11 o'clock a. m.

J. C.HAXLESS. Proprietor.

'. .
Xelifa111 Hallway.

Brewuvllle- -. .:20 pm
PerH ,..4;4S p mSr- - . 3:40p roHf"--, Nebraska City &SB p m32i) p m

KttpmftWpw I tinAA- - J 3Sani135pmiu "- - r l5:10p m
bewaw, 100am111 J. N. CONVERSE. Sup'l.

llrownvllle Bwss Line to Phelps.
TjirfllrwmvlllIJMA. n.. ia p.m.,S:3e p. m.
Arrttrw" vllWT-JIftf- t m.. 11 a. m.. ;:3fi p. xn

II. M. BAILEY. Superintendent.

Xjiiengo &. No'rtli "Western Railway.
Omadl Dtaff arrive and depart as follows

..L..-- H vnST JUIRIVE I r.OINH FUST DEPART
H K;XrP?-cT,-- n I Iay Express

yfi isiprts-- ! Ko.ia. i icni .iirf.-5-. !" '
I Kx. Frefcht lfc50tt.ra.

W.JI.STKNNETT.Uen.Pas.Agt.

LOCAL MATTERS.

See Mr. J. Berlin's card "Star
"Barber Sh op.

, Qur old -- friend 'Squire Jones, of
Hillsdale paid our city a visit last
Monday.

We had another heavy rain last
Friday night, and another on Satur-

day pighh

Judge Morgan's communication
eaaocountof Its length ia laid over
till next week.

Ve'are. requested to" announce
that Bishop Clarkson will be in this
city on Sunday, May 7tb, and will
Jiold's'ervices In, the church morning
and evening.

The farmers are somewhat be-

hindhand with their work this
ppring on account of the lingering of
winter in 'the-la- of springs and now
that the old fellow has left that gen-

tle lap, the frequent rains retard.
However, it Is hoped that after all big
crops and big prices will Mess the ef-fjf-ts

of the husbandman.

When a county seat remover tells
you that the county is paying rent
for a building in Brownvillein which
to hold court rind fortho county ofli-cer- ?.

remember that it is false. The
county owns the building in which
our curts are held and the ground it

ou.
And the story that they tell about

Browiiville going to tax the people to

build a new court house is also false.
uTi n "tax cannot be levied without

an expression of the people in favor
of so doing, hence all the voters will
know It oHleially when such a move-

ment is made.

- Tfafu J.ete Post says, "The Rev.
X

W. ClfflWforSSeUraska, was In town
ysterUay and favored thoJoiwitha
iialffiourri pleasant chat. Mr. Lake
I doing a good work for the cause of
temperance, and his endeavors should
receive encouragement. He lives at
the homo of the Hon. Church Howe
snd ju9t come from Kearney, the
home of the Hon. Rice Eaton. He
Fays he knows nothing respecting
the guilt or Innocence of Mr. Howe,
btft hopes that he is iuuocent. In
speaking cf Rice Eaton he said, 'he is
no slouch, he is sharp as lightning
and positively Insists that he has the
proof in his possession that will as- -

tonlh everyone and he proposes to
present it at the proper time.' "

The Granger, to spread its ven-

om over as much ground as possible,
fees fit to presume that the editor of
TnE Advertiser did not writ the
editorial In our last week's Issue In re-

sponse to the quotation, "They will
bear watching." Our neighbor Is

mistaken In this, as usual. Wo wrote
it and without tho suggestion or re-

quest of any one, and we alone should
be held responsible for tho article-s- alt,

pepper, and all. Snake like he
equlrms under our lash; and we in-

tended be should. Some of the
charges in that editorial we know of
our own personal knowledge others,
those Tegard In g his honor as a busi-
ness man, we know, or have reason
to believe, from what his neighbors
and other business men of the city
eay of him. We would not write
such words of any man who in a
reasonable degree deserves tho treat-

ment of a gentleman, trueas they are.
His unprovoked attack on Col. Fur-ca- s,

unreasonable and groundless,
shows the anxiety of the contempti-
ble skunk to bespatter decent people.

At a very Ellmly attended meet-
ing of a lodge of Good Templars out
la Bedford precinct, where Howe
manipulates lodges and things to suit

it was whereased and resolv-
ed that they didn't- believe Colin gave
Howe $200 with which to bribe the
revenue officers. Notwithstanding
this alleged belief the strong proba-
bility is that Cohn did do that very
"thing. Cohn said he did made it a
matter of talk about town and never
thought of taking it back until Howe

ent to him with an article ready
Written and procured his name to it.
The general opinion of Ihoeeacquaint- -

ei wim the attair is tnal uonn-- s nrst
tory is tho true ono from the fact

"jai ne repeaiea me same story 10 un-Jere- nt

persons on different occasions,
I but that Howe making him believe

-- hey were both in the same boat, in a
criminal sense, induced him to deny
caving Eaid anything about it. Cohn
tlraply denied saying he would lie
forn friend any time. We think he
would not dare to swear that he nev-sraaidt- hat

he gave a check of two
hundred dollar to Church Howe for
the purpose of having Ills cigars re- -

'c3ea. jur. cohn would hardly go
before the Clerk of the District Court
arid record an oath that he did not
Ea7 he issued that check. Cohn has
lied shamefully about this matter but

a would hardly swear to it.

Mr. H. C. Butts, expecting to
leave Brownville for Falls City within
a short time, gave his young friends
of the city a nice party on last Tues-
day evening. The numerous guests
were splendidly entertained, and all
pronounced It a happy time.

II. A. Hannaford called this week
and renewed his subscription for The
Advertiser, saying that ho had ta-

ken it so long nearly the flfth of a
century that he could not po?sibly
think of keeping house without it.
May he live lougto peruse itscolumns,
is the earnest desire of the present
publishers.

A. J. McFall, in company with
several gentlemen from Troy, Ohio,
arrived In this city Monday noon,
and fpent the afternoon in shaking
hands with his many friends here.
But, true to Jack's motto, "business
before pleasure," he was away bright
and early next morning on a trip
through the county canvassing for
the sale of nursery stock for some
eastern nursery. Jack is well known
in this county, and we have no doubt
hi3 sales will be large.

The Nemaha County Agricultur-
al and Mechanical Association met as
per adjournment on the 22, inst., J.
XV. Brush. V. P. nresfdlntr. Tho fol
lowing officers were elected for the
ensuing year: R. A. Hawley, Presi-
dent; Shel. Cochran, Vice President:
L. G. Lockwood, Cor. and Rec. Sec;
E. M. McComas, Treasurer.

The following gentlemen were elec-
ted Managers: John Bath, A. J.
Richardson, J. B. Epler, J. Trow-
bridge, J. W. Gavitt, A. J. Bitter.

The report of the treasurer was read
and approved.

The meeting adjourned subject to
the call of the president.

Some time agoour fellow-citize- n, I

Reub. Berger, wrote to an old army
friend now at the Black Hills, for his
opinion and ndvice regarding that
country. Having received the fol

lowing letter, he kindly permits us to
use it for the benefit of our readers:

IIills City, Black Hills,
April 3, 1876. f

Capt. R. C. Berber, Brownvlllo:
Dear Sir Your favor of February

10th, reached me to-da- y. In reply I
must suggest you had better apply
your energy and brains at some other
point for the present. This country
is not developed, and should tho In-
dian hostilities continue a they have
started within a week, the chances
are we will have all we can do this
summer to fight them. The country
is good in every respect, and I
should be happy to have you with us.
But the chancps for a poor man, with
a dependent family, the risk is too
grpat for me to encourage, especiallj
a friend. Will write you acrain on this
subject. I am truly.

War. E. Rollins.

Lost Friday evening was a most
happy time for tho Sous of Temper-
ance of Brownville. There were
twelvo initiations of ladies and gen-

tlemen, that all believe will be an
.lienor to thoDJylsioniand.tbeiDIvisiSn.
a blessing to them. The namesTof7thet
new brothers and sisters are as fol-

lows: "--- r-

Capt. J. J. Mercer, John Flora,
Capt. John S. Minick, John HufiT,
Lewis Keel, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Morrison, Mrs. H. D. Snider, two of

Lthe Misses Blake, J. Henderson, (Tote)
and Mr. Wm. O. McRenolds.

Notwithstanding the terrible rain
storm that raged in the early part of
the evening there were about one hun-
dred members in attendance, aud all
were glad to be there aud assist in the
good work. Brownville Division No.
19 is in a flourishing condition strong
and getting stronger at every meeting.
Two weeks before, the Division had
the great pleasure of enlisting friend
Aaron Connor under its bauner. We
hope all our new members will prove
firm, true and steadfast in the cause
they have espoused; which, if they
do will as assuredly redound to their
own good and the benefit of the com-

munity os that great blessings result
Inevitably from the performance of
good end noble deeds.

Resolutions of Respect by Xeiiialin City
Lodge I. 0. of G. T.

Jlcsotvcd. That we, the memborH of
Nemaha City Lodge, deeply regret
the death of our brother, Charles
Drain, who was one of our most ac-

tive members, but who, after a few
hours of sickness, va9 called to try
jhe realities of another world.

Jicsolvcd, That our heart-fel- t sym-
pathies be with his bereaved parents,
who have lost so bright a gem from
their family circle which can never
be replaced on earth.

Jicsolvcd, That a copy of these reso-

lutions be presented in each of the
county papers for publication.

Charles Snow,
I. Barnes,
XV. T. Clark,

Committee.

Call for a 3Iass Christian Temperance
Convention.

You are invited to attend and par
ticipate in State Christian Temperance
Convention to convene in this city,
Tuesday, May 2d at 10 o'clock a..m.

The object 13 to unite all the church-
es in a combined effort to suppress
the evils of intemperance. We ear-
nestly Invite you to be present with
your friends.

Cbancelor A. R.Benton, StateUni-verslt- y;

Prof. Sam'l Aughey, State
University; Rev. S. R. Cramblet,
Pastor of the Baptist Church, Lin-
coln. Rev. H. C. Wheeler, Pastor of
the Methodist Church, Lincoln ; Rev
Lewis Gregory, Pastor of the Congre-
gational Church, Lincoln ; Rev. W.
B. Slaughter, Pastor of the M. E.
Church, Lincoln ; Rev. J. W. Ellis,
Presbyterian Minister, Lincoln.

Lincoln, Keb. April 1KA, 1S73.

"Business in a Minute."
We will offer the Skinner, Pekin,

Canton Clipper, Moline, and Garden
City 12-in- cb breakers, all complete,
for cash at $20. Double shovel plowa
at $0. Call and examine.

Richards & Smith.

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

New barber shop.
County seat election June 3rd.
See Lowman's advertisement.
Hay in this market Is $4.50 to $5.

C. M.Kauffman advertises hedge
plants.

Barney Otens wants 150 head of
cattle to herd.

For anything in the harness line
call on Bauer.

We have another letter from Mr.
Loveless in this issue.

Ladies', men's and boys' saddles,
of all styles, at Bauer's.

New carpets, floor oil cloths, bed
steads, bureaus, &c, at Roy's.

Read all the advertisements and
see the bargains that are offered.

"Whips of all kinds drover, rid-

ing, and driving, at Bauer's.
Weaning bits for colts and calves,

a sure thing, at Bauer's harness shop.
Jacob Earsman has millet seed

for sale. See notice under head of
"For Sale."

Two Parker's Patent Observation
Bee Hives for Bale at Jo. Huddart's
grocery store.

The pay car on the Nebraska
Railway came down on Monday, and
left a little of the "rag baby" with the
boys.

P. M. Zook, our handsome photo-
graph artist, went to St. Joe. on Sat
urday of last week, and returned on
Tuesday of thi3 week.

Lewis Snurr, who is herding cat-

tle west of Sheridan, wants 50 to 60

head more, at 25 cents per head per
month. Good water and good stock
correll.

Craddock & Son's flour and feed
store is now in full operation. Seed
oats and corn in quantities. Highest
market price paid incasb for all kinds
of country produce.

L. Lowman means business, and
gives prices at which he intends sell-

ing his goods. He carries tho largest
stock In the city, and is surely mak-

ing the lowest prices.
Cabbage and tomatbe plants, of

all the best varieties, for sale Jos. O.

Hamilton, corner 4th and Atlantic
streets. Orders from a distance will
receive prompt attention.

Skinner's sulkej' plows, 16-inc- h,

are the cheapest to buy. They do the
work of two common plows, and save
the expense of one man and horse.
For salo by Richards & Smith. .

$1.50 pays for The Advertiser
for one year; $1.00 for six months,
and 50o for three months. Our terms
for a leas' period than one year are at
the rate of $2.00. Remember this.

S. Cochran desires to procure n
few more cows to herd during the
summer. No bull allowed in the herd
except thoroughbred short-horn-s. For
particulars, enquire of Wilson E.
Majors.

Harrison's patent combination
kitchen eafo, tho. most useful, and at

itfee aarnegtime'the mogt ornamerital.ktSrfLohool.taaftA3lm
piece ofkltcliesaturniture ever Dnragni; -

jk i n i m ia h v
to tmscity?ipl!iow for sale at J. L,
Roy's furnituretore.

We this week commence the
publication of another continued sto-

ry "Raohel : the Miser's Daughter."
Send in j'our name9 early, accompa-
nied with the cash, If you want to
read this interesting story.

The Ghicago markets reported
dull on the 24th, but steady. Iu cat-

tle, good to choice steers, 1,050 to 1,600
pounds average, $4.255.50 ; good
young steers, in fair condition, $4
$4.12J ; stockers, $34.25. Hogs ac-

tive and 5c higher ; mixed and paok-in- g,

$7.507.90; bacon, f'$7.757.S0;
shipping, $7.90S.10. Sheep active
and firm; common, $4.87i5; medi-
um, $5.255.50; best, $5.756.00.

I. 0. of G. T.
The regular quarterly meeting of

tho District Lodge of District No. 2,
will meet with Aspinwall Lodge No.
10S, on Wednesday, May 10th, 1S76, at
10 o'clock A. M. There will also be a
publio meeting in the evening, to
which the public are cordially invited.
We desire a full attendance from every
lodge in thecounty.

Yours fraternally,
A.J. SKEEN.Dist. Deputy.

Strange but True.
I wish to close out my stock of Wall

Paper, and will sell it chea'per than it
has ever been sold in Brownville. I
have just received a nice stock, and
have now concluded to sell it out at
the following prices :

Brown blank, 8 to 10c; formerly
sold at 12h.

White blanks, 12 to 14c. ; formerly
sold at 17i.

Satin at 20 to 25c. per roll.
Trimmed for the wall. Come and

see my stock, and I know that you
will buy. G. S. Dunn.

Black fiaw&e,
Defiance, and Garden Ciiy cultiva-

tors, cheaper than by any one else, at
Richards & Smith's.

TIic Best Brands
of fall wheat flour at W. A. Judkins'.

Climax and Qulncy corn planters as
low as any one, by

Richards & Smith.

Buck! Buck I Buck! Buck!
Buck Beer in great quantity at Jacob

Rauschkolb's next Saturday.

Just Received.
A car load of Woodlawn spring

wheat flour, which I warrant to be
cheaper, aud as good as any in this
market. W. A. Judkins.

Buck Beer! Buck Beer!
Jacob Rauschkolk will have plenty

for all next Saturdav.

Farmers ! Farmers !

Have you seen the new gang plow?
If not, call on Richards & Smith and
examine the new "Pearl." It Is the
lightest draft plow out ; easily opera-

ted by three horses. Warranted in
every resjuect.

COUNTY C03niI.SSI0'ERS.

Connty-Se- at Removal The Election
Ordered for June 3rd Ferry Li-

cense Granted, and Ferriage
Rates Fixed.

At a regular meeting of the Board
of County Commissioners of Nemaha
county, begun and held at the Clerk's
office in Brownville, on the 4th day
of April, 1S76, the following officers
were present: Alex. McKinney and
Jonathan Higgins, commissioners;
W. E. Majors, county clerk; David-
son Plasters, sheriff; when the fol-

lowing business was had and done:
In the matter of the submission to

a vote of the question of county-sea- t

removal, it was ordered that the mat-
ter be laid over until Thursday, April
20tb, 1876; after which board ad-

journed to April 5th.

April 5th, 1S76.

Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment. Present, Alex. McKinney,
Jonathan Higgins, commissioners;
W. E. Majors, olerk, and D. Plasters,
sheriff", when the following business
was had and done :

In the matter of the claim of W.
Valnaudlngham for damages for right
of way on location of county road, it
was ordered that he be allowed $90 in
full of all demands, which amount
was accepted.

John Maxvell presented his quar-
terly report as superintendent of the
county poor farm, whiob was ap-

proved.

April 6th, 1876.
Board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment. Present, Alex. McKinney,
John H. Shook and J. Higgins, com-

missioners ; W. E. Majors, clerk ;

D. Plasters, sheriff.
Tho following business was had and

done, to-w- it.

The annual reports of D. Kennison
and T. B. Edwards, as supervisors,
were presented and approved.

The official bonds of D. Kennison
and Emile Berlet, as supervisors,
were approved.

In tho matter of the petition of H.
Steinman, ct al., asking the location
of county road, J. M. Hacker and J.
HigginB was ordered to thoroughly
examine said proposed line and make
report at next regular meeting.

In the matter of road petition pre-

sented by R. T. McAdams and others,
it was ordered that J. M. Hacker be
appointed to view, survey, locate and
report same at next regular meeting.

The road petition of Wm. Hall and
others, for a change of road, was
granted, on filing proper bonds as the
law directs.

Emile Berlet was appointed road
supervisor of district No. 6, Lafaj-ette- ,

viceDan'l Houston, who declined to
be qualified.

W. W. Harmon wa3 appointed road
supervisor of district No. 4, Douglas
precinct; and D. Kennison of No. 1,
Lafayette.

It was ordered that the correction
made'by the county clerk iu the mat- -

lraMcComas
for the year 1874, bo declared correct
and is hereby ratified

The report of O. P. Perkins as su-

pervisor, and that of H. Edmuston as
justice of the peace, were approved.

The road petition of A.Borst, elal.,
wrs approved, and surveyor J. M.
Hacker ordered to view, survey, lo-

cate, and report the same at next reg-

ular meeting.
The official bonds of J. Marlatt as

supervisor, and Leroy Mason as as-

sessor, wpre approved.
J. W. Brush was appointed consta-

ble of London precinct.
A. Johnson was'appointed supervi-

sor of road district No. 1, Bedford
precinct.

The jurors were selected for next
term of court.

Annual statement of E. M. McCo-
mas as justice of the peace was ap-
proved, and ho ordered to pay over
certain moneys collected by him as
fines from one J. F. Bennett, to the
school fund.

Board adjourned to mpel on Thurs-
day, April 20, 1876.

Wilson E. Majors, Clerk.

At an adjourned meeting of the
board of county commissioners,

in the office of the coun-
ty clerk, in BrbwnvlHe, on the 20th
day of April, 1S76, the,' following offi-

cers were present : A-lex- . McKinney,
John H. Shook and J. Higgins, com-

missioners; W. E. Majors, clerk; D.
Plasters, sheriff; when the following
business was had and done :

The road petition of Philip Star, ct
al., was approved, and the county
surveyor ordered to view the routo
contemplated, and report on its prac-
ticability at the next regular session.

Intbe matter of the application of
J. JjTMcGee & Co., for a license to
keep a ferrVacross the Missouri river
at this pouTt(Brownville),said appli-
cation was granted for a term of five
years at the rate of $30 per year, pay-

able annually, and the rates of fer-

riage fixed as follows, to-wi- t:

4 horses and loaded wagon. ..................... gi 25
4 horses and empty i oo
2 horses and loaded wagon. ico
2 horses and empty wagon 75
2 horses and buggy ... 75
1 horse and buggy. ....... 50
1 man nnd horse ...... ....... 25
Freight per 100 pounds . 10
Lumber per 1.0C0 feet, handled 2 00

Lumber per 1,000 feet not handled l oo
Cattle, horses and mules, per head 15

Footmen, per head . .. ... 10

Sheep and hogs, per head-.- ... 05
For crossing footmen fn skiff through

Ice, or after night............

The board of commissioners reserv-
ing to themselves the right, at their
option, to change the amount to be
paid for license, or the rates of ferriage.

In the matter of the submission to
tho voters of thecounty the county
seat removal, the following order was
made, to-w- it:

It is hereby ordered by the board of
county commissioners of Nemaha
county, Neb., that .in pursuance of a
petition of three-fifth- s of the legal
voters of said county of Nemaha, that
an election be held" in the several
precincts to vote upon the question of
the removal of the oounty seat ; and
it is further ordered that said eleotion
bo held on Saturday, June 3, 1S76.

It was ordered by the board that
Alex. McKInuey be appointed to at-

tend the State board of Equalization
to meet atLincoln.

The official bond of J. W. Brush as
constable for London precinct, was
approved.

Board adjourned sine die.

have,Jsome which were attended

Wilson E. Majors, Clerk.

THE BLACK HILLS.

Another Letter from Mr. Loveless
His Party are at Cheyenne-Prospect- ing.

Correspondence Nebraska Advertiser.

Cheyenne, April 19, 1S76.

Our party arrived at this place two
weeks ago, all well. Mr. Moore's teams
have made ono 6hort trip with freight,
a distance of 40 miles ; price of freight
75o per 100. For a distance of 190
miles, to Ft. Fetterraan, freight is $4
per 100 ; and from $6 to $7 to tho Black
Hills. The teams oame back to-da- y.

Part of the road is bad ; weather is
fine now, and the roads are drying up
fast. Mr. Moore has rented a house
for his family, and will freight be
tween this point and some of the
forts north. As far as the Hills are
concerned, we think it best to wait
a while until the roads gel better, and
to see what Crazy Horse and Sitting
Bull accomplish in the coming cam-
paign.

Reports from the Hills continue
good, quite encouraging news
from different streams north of Cus
ter. This news is brought by differ-
ent parties arriving at Cheyenno dai-

ly.
Business at this place in very brisk.

The town is alive with men from all
parts of the country, a few of whom
have returned from the Hills discour-
aged. This is always ths case in all
new, undeveloped countries. The
Indians are killing some few men,
and are stealing and running offstock.
I believe all parties in and around the
Hills this season will have lively
times. Those who get away from
there with all their hair will do well.
Still, many are leaving this place dai
lv for tho niw rnld fields. Some
written on their wagons, "BlvSSTfis
or bust eternally." Men will search
for gold If death stared them in the
face. As for Mr. Pascoe, Mr. Sauster,
Mr. Trace from Chicago, and myself,
we will start on a prosper-
ing trip westof this Place. We have,
since stopping here, taken a short trip
in the mountains, aud brought back
fine specimens of ores and quartz;
some I believe to be rich in silver and
copper, and 6ome little gold. I wish
you and my Nemaha county friends
could see the specimens I brought
back to camp. We ore all in hopes
that ou our next trip we shall be re-

warded for our trouble. Tho snow
was too deep, and it snowed nearly
all the time we were out before, there-
fore wo could do but little.

A great deal of government freight
is expected here, and freighting will
be high. Sorao soldiers arercbming
up onecAffu.nni mnrearejexpeoted.
Lively timesiorCheyenno this sea-sonT'T- he

busines's that is done here
IsImtnense.'

Rnddishes and lettuce, nico and
fresh, In this market, shipped from
Denver. Potatoes, one cent and a half
per pound; corn, $1.15 per 100; hay,
$15 per ton. All kinds of groceries
are as cheap as with jou in Nemaha
county. How Is that for five hundred
miles west?

Now, as to the lodes I saw when I
was in the mountains tho other day,
they were very fine, but will speak
more froely about them in some fu-

ture letter. If things open up in the
Hills, I mean the Powder River and
Big Horn countries, I have no donbt
but many will turn their faces thith
erward. I would like to see that
country; and many I have conversed
with have also changed their minds
since coming to this place.

Well, I will close for this time, but
will try to tell you of my ramblings
In the future when I get to some stop-

ping place. Ono thing I can say, we

are all together as when we left
Brownville. Not an angry word has
been spoken b' any ono.

Respectfully yours.
Joseph Loveless.

Mrs. M. G. Cook 13 receiving her
spring stock of millinery goods, and
would invite the ladles of Brownville
and vicinity to give her a call and ex-

amine her stock of millinery and
fancy goods, .and every thing in that
line ; and would ask them for a liber-

al share of their patronage. Particu-

lar attention paid to dress making
and dress trimming, nnd to bleech-In- g,

pressing, and changing shape of
hats. Will be found at her old stand
at the foot of College street.

Mis3 A. H. Crater has opened a
millinery and fauoy story, north side
Main street, near Carson's bank. She
is an experienced milliner ; buys her
goods in New York, and will sell
cheaper than you can imagine. Or-

ders for dress making and dress trim-

ming solicited.
Miss Nannie Preston ha3 taken a

room with Miss A. H. Crater, and
will pay particular attention to dress
making. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Plows ! Plows !

Where do all those good Garden
City and Skinner plows come from?
Richards & Smith ; they keep the best
of goods.

Bo not buy your Wall Pa-
per till you have priced II. C.
Lett's stoclt, for lie will sell
lower tliau any man in the
State. IVo boastin?.

51. C. LETT
Keeps a full line of Drugs, Paints,

Oils, Glass, and everything kept in a
first olass drug store.

II. C. LETT
Says he has so'reduced expense that

he can sell DRUGS cheaper than any
man in Southern Nebraska.

Money to loan on real es
tate securities, in sums of $300
and upwards, at lO cent.
Interest. Call on

T. L. SCHICK.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

London Items.
Mary Winters commences her

school at Clifton first of May.
A severe storm of rain, wind,

lightning and thunder, la3t Sunday
morning.

The Methodists organized their
Sunday school for the summer last
Sunday. They are a persevering,
working people.

Farmers are very busy sowing. In
hope, waiting for sunshineand show-
er and smiles of heaven. We will wait
and trust for the harvest.

Geo. McGrew and Wm. Harris
have traded farm3, and have
moved into their new homes. Both
are good farmers, and may they both
prosper.

Some of tho brightest minds, the
noblest hearts, have fallen victims to
the fearful disease of drunkenness;
and when a man Is struggling with
this terrible appetite, trying to be
healed, and a report goes out he has
ncrnfn fnnnliorl lha "mnHrlunlnff hnarl
let it be true or false, it is a sad com-

ment on the depravity of human na-

ture to see men pouuee upon him,
and feast on him like vampires, and
make political capital of it for selfish
ends. Alas, humanity has some foul
spots which needs cleansing, sorao
dark spots whioh need brightening.

Though hand join In hand the wlok-e- d

shall not go unpunished." Bible.

Glen RocU.
Mrs. Dr. Collins returned from

Tenn. Finds no place like home.
The black soil fever raging round

this neighborhood vs. Black Hills.
Married on Sunday last, at the

Highland Baptist Church, by Rev.
Wm. Kee, Mr. George Ashley, of
Glen Bock, to Miss Bettie A. Studley,
youngest daughter of Capt. John
Studley, of Nebraska City.

Wm. Watkins' boy met with a
very serious acoident on Wednesday
evening last. While playing in the
stable a horse struck or kicked him
in the forehead, back, &.O., making

uBy cuts,

with

per

both

to by Dr. Collins. We hope he will
soon be around again to play.

Johnson.
Prairie fires are of frequent occur-

rence.
Mr. Ernhart and family have ar-

rived.
The rain prevented Eld. Barrow

from preaching hero last Friday evr .

The Washington school hasopen-ed- ,
with Hannah Snodgrass as teach-

er.
The hens were kind, and cheer-

fully met the demand for eggs last
Easter.

As the base ball season approach-
es the boys out here expect to make
things hum.

Spare time is put in catching the
"wee" catfish in our sloughs, by the
unemployed.

The prairie-chicken- s and othegl
iitsHa.lcAAmai)r n nnnotnnt "lm.it no"!-- jr t- ."r-'-- o
those nights on,our prairies.

The peach buds are, it la feared,
most all killed. At least Mr. Munger
says they are, and he ought to know.

"Oh! if we only had a gun," ns
the little boys say, is what wo think
when we pass a Hook of prairie chick-
ens every day.

Johnson sports a candidate for
Congress, in case Nebraska needs one
next fall. Ie has spoken his little
speech, and' it wus Immense. Let
the Sheridan folks tally ono for John-
son.

Aspinwall Items.
Plenty of rain this week, nnd

grass growing nicoly.
The fruit prospect, 60 far as we

have been able to ascertain, Is good ;

especially peaches.
Uncle Henry Hart 1st making

quite an improvement on his premis-
es in the ahape of a now fence.

Our old resident, Ely Keithly,
intends moving from town on a small
place south of Hillsdale.

M. J. Woodward is busy superin-
tending the roads. Hope he will get
them up in good order. They need it
badly.

Wanted: a good wife to take
charge of household afFairs Immedi-
ately. Farther particulars can be had
by addressing the P. M. at Hillsdale.

J. S. Minick ha3 been filling up
his store with a new stock of goods.
Capt. is looking very smiling and
pleasant these times, must be that
business is improving.

Items of interest are scarco this
week as we have been too busy to
make many observations. Will try
aud do better in our next.

Drugging Out Existence.
The nervous, weekly Invalid does not en-

joy life, but merely "drags out existence," as
the phrase is. Unfitted for the active pur-
suits of life, and Incapable of partaking of
Its pleasures, to which health alone can glvo
a zest ; disinclined to social intercourse, and
a prey to melancholy, the valetudinarian Is
Indeed an object of pity. Yet there Is noth-
ing in all this that cannot be remedied by
that genial alterative tonic and nervlno,
Hostettetter's Stomach Bitters, whioh sup-

plies beneflclent stamina, braces the nervous
system, and overcomes those bodily irregu-
larities to which nervous weakness Is most
frequently attributable. Diseases of the
kidney and bladder, lmperfectd.'gestioir and
uterine troubles are fertile source of debili-
ty. Their eradication, however, becomes a
matter of certainty when Hostettor's Stom-
ach Bitters are systematically Ubed for that
purpose. The Bitters likewise annihilate
and prevent fever and acne nnd other debili-
tating febrile complaints of a malarial na-
ture, aprll

The WafcashFast Mall Itonte.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars and'elesant Day

Coiichesarerun throoKurom Kansas City, Atchi-
son and St. Joseph (leaving In thafternoon) to
Toledo and Cleveland without change, vja H. it
St. Joe. R'y and the Wabash Line.

CS 2Co extra charge for seats In Through Da7
Coaches.

Direct connection Is nsade at Cleveland with
through Sleepers to Xew York and Boston.

Tlie Wabash Is cqnlpped with the Improved Air
Brake. ilUIer'sConplcrs, and the Day Coaches are
the best in the West, having a patent heating appa-

ratus by which the beat Is distributed nnder tne
scats.

Passengers taxing the" Wabash Ronte have bat
one changejof cars from thp Missouri river to Indi-
anapolis. Cincinnati. Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Bal
timore, Buffalo, 2ev York, Boston and Intermedi-
ate points.

Express Trains of Pacific and St.
Jjoals, Kansas City & Northern Ballways make di-

rect connection with through cars of the Waeasu
X.IXE from Union Depot, St. Louis.

J. S. Laz arcs, 'Western Agt., St. on!s. W. L.
SlAicour. GcnT Pass. Agt.. Toledo.

30033-- 8

5 CENT ADVERTISEMENTS.

Advkrtiskmejcts under the hwd of "Wanted."
--For Kent," "For Sale." "Lost," "Found." .,
will be charged twenty-av- e cents for cseh adver-
tisement of Ave lines, or less, each Insertion. Ad
vortlsements ovr 3ve lines, nt the rate or five
cents per line, each Insertion.

FOR "REST.
S AL0B 150 bushels' Millet seed forFOR Tersons desiring any of this seed

can bo accommodated by cnlllnj; nt
of JACOB KAUFMAN, firo miles

west of Brownville, on the Tecamseh road.

SALE Cheap for cash or on timeFOR. sorrel Hee, nine years old 0:10
two-seate- d open Bnpijv: onesetdonblellgUt
harness. Enquire of J. IIUDDART.

KENT A dwelling house with fourFOIt garden nnd cistern. Also ono
with eight rooms, cellar, wood house. cistern
well nnd garden. For terms npply to VT. T.
Den.

KENT A very desirable farm wlth- -
IJTOR. one mllo of Brownville, with good
orchard, Are wood and pasture. Forty ncres
under cultivation. For terras apply to"W.
T. DEN. SStf

KEXT-Spa- ce nnder this head at fiveFOR n line, conntlng from Ave lines up.
If you hnve anything to rent, try one of our
cheap advertisements.

FOR SAIiE.
FOR SAIE Tersons desiring Short

Berkshire. Dark Brahmns or
their eggs, or Italian Bees, can procure them
of S. Cochran. Brownville. 35f f

SALE A farm of ICO acres; nil in
cultivation; hedge fence, good house.

.kuun-- , c&j, uii;. .uuii:iucuktu ij tj k in .liltSchool House. A good bargain, with torms
to snlt purchaser. Apply to John Strain. Ne-ma- hn

City, or this office. S6tf

IjlOIlJ billon tho Burdett Organ Co.. which
can be used In tho purchase of a Burdett Or-
gan, direct from the manufacturer. nnd ful-I- v

warranted. FAIBBROTHER & HACK-
ER. Advertiser Office.

FOR SAIiE At a liberal discount a $225.00
bill on tho Horace Waters Piano Co.,

which can be used In the pnrchasoof a Phil-
harmonic Piano, fullv warranted. KAIH-BROTHE- R

& HACKER. Advertiser Office.

"TTlOIl SALE Space in thlsdenartment nt
j? Ave cents a line, counting from five linesup. If youhaveanythlnjc you wish to sell,try one of our cheop advertisements.

Notice of Special Election.
a

Pursuant to an order of the Board of Coun-
ty Commissioners of Nemaha County, Neb.,
dated April 20th. A.D. 1S7C,

Notice Is hereby Riven that on Saturday.
June ."rd, A.D. Ia76, In the said County of
Nemaha, at the several places of votinc, an
election will be held for the purpose of vot-
inc; on thequestton of the of tho
county seat of said county.

The electors shall designate on their bal-
lots what city, town, or place they desire saidcounty seat located at.

Which election will bo opened at eight
o'clock In the raorninjr. nnd will con tlnuo
open until six o'clock in the afternoon of the
same day.

By order of tho County Commissioners,
this 21th day of April. A.D. 1S76.

WILSON E. MAJORS,
41w5 County Clerk.

TIE me BAR S10P.
By J. BERLIN".

Shavine, Shampooing, Hair Cutting. Ac,
done In the latest style or the art tonsorial.
Shop, third door above First National Bank,

OROWXVIIiLG, NEB.

FOR SALE BY

bN I IT i Yiiii&my,aiiTt fficMI:fjk: JLJL w MLXJ.

SXpiVJSVIi;iK, KK8H.

T BBWB
Clown's Illinois Corn Planter

is the best.

Weir CultU-ators- ,

Nebraska City Stirring and
Breaking Plows,

Studebaltcr Wagon, the best,

AT BEM'S.

Money to loan on Improved farms at ten
per cent. Interest.

x W. T. ROGERS.

FjjtjsrTTJsrG--i

1 We now have In our employ an ex-- 1
H perienced nnd practical HOUSE,
I I'AIUSIAUh: A.NU SIU.N l'AINTJSK.

IlBBOTT I EMER

Q u-- 5J s ujf

- w ss 5 2
I buy my beer J L s I don't.

by Jake. J
m immj

For new styles in

CARPETS,
$o to Lowman's.

cr. L. Tboir,
Dealer In

fiP ? &1 T?? 'Sfit Tfi a?J3 2i ea"PfB' Kj im h fl 3 Sni a?

kmiiSt?2. J??&32zzJ?SZZ- -

"WKTd'm

Undertaking a Specialty.
Keeps a fall line of

METALIO A:NX WOOD
BURIAL CASES.

3G 3Iain Street, BROTVXYILLE, XEB.

DEITISTEY.
An exDerleuced practitioner, will fill nnd
extract teeth for all who wish, at reasonable
rates, at his residence on Main street, nest'
aocr to rsration s hiore--

V -

;aujujft jtjaanj!1

&

DEN'S STOCK OF
DRI-COOD- S,

cmoTmxG,
BOOTS, SHOES,

AND GAITERS',

HATS & CAPS
GROCERIES,

FURZS1TBRE,
gardex seeds

vails, gxs,
stove boilers,

FISH IIOOK5
AND LIKES, IS

COMPLETE,

AUCTION
On Saturday, April 29tli, at

10 o'clock A. M., I will begin id
sell my stoclt ofGroceries, etc.,
then remaining-o- hand; and
if nnnuie to close out in oho
daj, shall continue to sell dally
nntll all i.s sold.

"W. D. SWAlfi
Xo. 30 Xain St,

STBOBLB
will deliver Bread on

Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday?:
Will also deliver Groceries, when desired,

to any part of the city.

CHARLES METZ,

Beer Hall & Lunch Rooiri
(Phil. Dcuser's old stand)

BroYrnvIIIe, Nebraska;

BEST CHOICEST BOILED
BEER CIGAKS HA'M

Bologna, Cheese, Bread, &o.

Everything Clean, Xeat, Quiet.

PBIOBS
any Mu

A.t DEN'S
ON

FURNITURE
Will recolv n ear load of ths latest pat

terns of
.,.--- , &BED STEADS .M2mem&
" TABLES? "3rSWaRSW&

X.OT7NGI&,
BUREAUS,

dercct from thq manufactories, and will keep'
constantly on Ivand a large assortment at tho'

LOWEST PRICES.
JLcral IVotJce.

Samuel H. Cnmpboin . .

ai;nli)st vln Justices Court.
Adolphus C'arion. )

Before J. . I'aulln, one of tho Justices of
Nomahu County, Stato of Nebraska.

Adolphus Carion, non-reside- nt of tho
,Stnte,wIll take notice thntSamuel II. Camp-
bell has sued out an order of attachmentatralntyou for .the sum of twenty dollars,
and costs of suit, and that Frederick Georgo
has been KnrnlshetVto secure said debt, ante
that May 1st. 1S76, Jiaa been set as thetlmo
for hearing said case.

SAMUEL H. CAMPUBLIi.
ilwl Plaintiff

"W. H. McCRSSRY
has a complete stock of

FRESH Fields Garden
DRUGS SIBIEJIDB'

Gentleman's
LINEN COLLARS',.

in the latest styles, at
Lowman's.

HUDDAET'S
GROCERY &PR0V1SI0H STORE

Second door cast of Post Office,

BROTV'KVIHE, NEBRASKA.'

AUTHOKIZED BY TIIH U. S. GOTBKXMEXT.

THE FIRST NATIOHAL BANK

OF

JPaidup Capital, 100,000
Authorized " 500,000?

IS PREPARED TO TRANSACT Al

General Banking Business
BUY AND SELL

COIN & 0UEEEN0Y DEAFES
on all the principal cities of the

United Statc3 and Europe,.

MONEY LOANED- -

On approved security only. TlfjiePrafU discount
M.ainlsppciaraccommfttJonKrantHiteieptwiCan Dealers In GOVERNMENT ISONDri,

STATE, COUNTY & CITY SECURITIES

DEPOSITS
Received payable on demand, and INTEREST al-

lowed on time certificates c' deposit-- .

DIRECTORS. Wm. T. Dea. .2. 3r. Bailey. M.A..
ilandley. Frank E. Johnson, II. 31. Atkinson
Wm. FraZJer. jonx x. caesoa,

A.R. DAVISON. Cashier. PrC-Ide- at.

J.C.OrcNACaUTON, As-- t. Cashier.

NC .
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